[Schistosoma intercalatum: morphologic and biometrical changes of the eggs in relation to the localization in the definitive host and with the geographical origin of the parasite (Cameroon and Zaire)].
A study of the egg morphology and biometry of Schistosoma intercalatum is carried out. A comparative study shows that the egg size varies according to the localization: the smallest are in utero, the largest in the liver, those from the faeces being intermediate. The increase in size could depend on the miracidial development. Some morphological features vary in relation with size especially the width. Regarding the geographical origin, two morphological differences are reported: the first is the presence of a "shoulder" at the spined end of the egg of the Cameroon strain and its absence in the Zaïre strain; the second is the dissymmetry of the eggs from Zaïre and the relative symmetry of the eggs from the Cameroons. The eggs from the Cameroons which tend to be larger but narrower than those from Zaïre, are significantly different.